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Abstract: Breast cancer (BC) is the most common cancer among Libyan females. There are 

many important risk factors for BC in different populations as suggested by epidemiological 

studies. BC is an etiologically complex disease affected by genetic and other environmental 

factors, which include gender, age, previous breast cancer, body mass index, menopausal sta-

tus, postmenopausal hormonal therapy, reproductive factor, alcohol consumption, smoking 

and breastfeeding. The aim of this study was to investigate if  there is an association between 

risk factors and breast cancer among Libyan females. Data were collected by using question-

ers for 38 cases with breast cancer from Tripoli Medical Center and 100 controls from March 

2016 to February 2017. The results showed that risk of breast cancer was associated with age, 

the mean ages (± SD) of the case and control groups were 46.7 ± 15.6 and 38.8 ± 19.1 respec-

tively, age at the first birth (P=0.036), family history with first-degree relative percentage of 

the cases and control groups were 21% and 4% and second-degree relatives were 10.5% and 

13% respectively with statistical difference (P=0.042) and menopausal status (P=0.002). The 

risk decreased with breastfeeding (P=0.033). No association was observed between passive 

smoking (P=0.363) and the number of pregnancies and births (P=0.402). Data from this study 

indicated that there were some factors associated with breast cancer among Libyan females 

including age, age at the first pregnancy, family history and menopausal status.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Breast cancer is the most common type of 

cancers among women; it is caused by a 

combination of genetic and environmental 

factors (Zhai et al., 2006). In Libya, breast 

cancer is also considered the most common 

cancer among females accounting for 26% of 

all female cancers (El Mistiri et al., 2007). It 

also accounts for 41.5% in 2012 (Bodalal et 

al., 2014). As well, two studies that were 

published recently in the western region of 

Libya, have stated that breast cancer in fe-

males was the most common cancer, repre-

senting 23.7 % (Elzouki et al., 2018) and 20.6 

% (of cancer cases Elzouki et al., 2018). 

Worldwide, breast cancer comprises 22.9 % 

of all cancers in women (Oldenburg et al., 

2007), and more than 1.6 million new cases 

of BC worldwide have been reported in 

2010(Forouzanfar et al., 2011). Most breast 

cancers were reported to occur in women 100 

times more likely than in men (Richie & 

Swanson, 2003). 

Epidemiological  studies have suggested that 

there is an association between some risk fac-

tors with BC including genetic and other fac-

tors, such as gender, body mass index, post-

menopausal, hormonal therapy, reproductive 

factor, alcohol consumption, smoking and 

breastfeeding (Lyytinen et al., 2010; 

MacMahon, 2006; Richie & Swanson, 2003; 

Seitz et al., 2012; Singletary, 2003; Van den 
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Brandt et al., 2000). BC risk factors are not 

well reported in Libya. For this reason, this 

paper, aimed to study association between 

BC and risk factors in Libyan women. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study subjects: The study was carried out 

from March 2016 to February 2017. BC pa-

tients participated from Tripoli Medical Center 

and control subjects were from different cities 

of Libya. The study cases included 38 women 

aged 16 to 77 years with confirmed diagnosis 

of BC, while 100 women aged 16 to 75 years 

free of BC were considered as a control group. 

All subjects completed an in-person interview 

that used well-structured an Arabic form ques-

tionnaire, taking an account the name, age, age 

of discovering the disease BC, if they have rel-

atives with breast cancer, family history, smok-

ing, if the patient is premenopausal or post-

menopausal, marital status, number of births, 

age at first pregnancy, breastfeeding and rou-

tine doing self-examination or not.  

Statistical analysis: Comparisons between 

groups and risk factors have been evaluated 

using Pearson chi-square test (P= 0.05). We 

estimated the association between different fac-

tors and the risk of BC using logistic regression 

analysis. All statistical analyses have been im-

plemented in SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS, Chica-

go, IL). 

RESULTS 

A total of 138 Libyan women were enrolled in 

this study, among them 38 were inffected with 

BC (cases) and 100 were free of BC (con-

trols). All study subjects completed an in- per-

son interview that used an Arabic form ques-

tionnaire to assess and observe risk factors of 

BC in both groups. The distribution of sus-

pected risk factors of BC has also been inves-

tigated in case and control groups.  

The mean ages of case and control groups 

were 46.7 and 38.8 respectively with a signifi-

cant difference (P=0.0023) between them. BC 

in case group according to Age  is summarised 

in figure 1. Ages varied between 16 and 77 

years, the most of BC cases about 90% ap-

peared between 30 to 50 years old, while the 

highest incidence of BC appeared between the 

ages 35 and 45 years old. 
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Figure: (1).  Histogram of ages of breast cancer cases 

 

Breastfeeding and family history results 

showed differences between cases and controls. 

The frequency of breastfeeding in cases was 

52.63% while it was 53% in the controls (P= 

0.033) as illustrated in table 1. In addition, dif-

ference (P= 0.042) between BC incidence and 

family history of BC was found between cases 

31.5% and controls 17% as shown in table 2. 

Table 1: Analysis of  breastfeeding in BC cases and con-

trol groups 

Frequency 

of breast 

feeding 

Cases 

n (%) 

Controls 

n (%) 
P value 

Yes  20 

(52.6%) 

35   

(53%) 

23255 

No  18 

(47.4%)  

47  

(47%)   

 

 

Table 2: Analysis of family history in BC case and 

control groups 
 

Frequency of 

family history 

Cases n 

(%) 

Controls 

n (%) 

P value 

Yes 12 

(31.6%) 

 17  

(17%) 

232.2 

No 26 

(68.4%)  

  83  

(83%) 
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The number of women that delivered at their 

first birth in BC cases was 28 and in controls 

was 55. Age of women at their first delivery 

showed statistical difference between the cases 

and controls with (P= 0.036) as illustrated in 

table 3, these results suggested that there was 

an association between breastfeeding, family 

history and the ages of women at their first 

pregnancy and the occurrence of BC in Libyan 

women. The results demonstrated a significant 

difference with (P=0.002) between BC inci-

dence and menopausal status of BC between 

cases and controls as seen in table 4. All re-

maining factors showed no significant differ-

ence between cases and controls as summa-

rized in tables 5 and 6, passive smoking (P= 

0.363), number of pregnancy and births, (P= 

0.402). 
 

Table 3: Analysis of ages of BC cases and controls 

at their first birth   
 

Frequency of 

ages at first 

birth 

Cases n 

(%) 

Controls n 

(%) 

P value 

15-20 9 (32.1%) 28 (50.9%) 23250 

21-25  14 (50%)    16 

(29.0%) 

 

26-30  2  (7.1%)   7 (12.7%)  

31-35      3 

(10.7%) 

4   

(7.3%) 

 

 

Table 4: Analysis of menopausal status in BC case 

and control groups 

 

Menopausal 

status  

Cases  

n (%) 

Controls 

n (%) 

P value  

Yes            20  

(52.6%) 

25  

(25%) 

0.002 

No  18 

(47.4%) 

75  

(75%) 

 

Table 5:  Analysis of passive smoking in BC case and 

control groups 

 

Frequency 

of family 

history 

Cases 

 n (%) 

Controls 

n (%) 

P value 

Yes (%5.33).2  

 

 17(17%) 232.2 

No 26 

(68.4%)  

83 

(83%) 

 

 

Table 6:  Analysis of number of pregnancy and births in 

BC case and control groups 

 

Frequency of 

number of 

pregnancy 

and births 

Cases  

n (%) 

Controls 

n (%) 

P value  

1-6     23   

(223.%)  

   33  

(02%) 

23.22 

7-12 5 

(..31%) 

     22  

   (40%)  

 

 

The study highlights the importance of early 

detection and self-examination among Libyan 

women, as results showed that 34.2% of cases, 

discovered the disease by self-examination 

whereas 65.7% of patients did not, however, 

76% of control cases did not carry out self-

examination and results showed no significant 

differences (P= 0.160) as illustrated in table 7. 
 

Table 7: Analysis of self-examination in BC cases and 

control groups 

 

Frequency of self 

examination  

       Cases   

        n (%) 

     Controls  

       n (%) 

Yes  .5  (34.2%) 2. (24%) 

No  23   (65.8%) .0   (76%)  

 

DISCUSSION 

The present study has examined the association 

between the risk factors and BC in Libyan 

women. Breastfeeding frequencies were signif-

icantly different between cases and controls 

(P=0.033), suggesting the protective effect of 

breastfeeding against BC in Libyan women. 

Simelar results were reported from Nigeria 

(Okobia et al., 2005), USA (Stuebe et al., 2009) 

and Sri Lanka (De Silva et al., 2010). In addi-

tion, Helewa suggested that such a protective 

association might be due to the reduction of 

endogenous and exogenous carcinogens pre-

sent in the breast epithelial cells during lacta-

tion (Helewa et al., 2002). The current work 

illustrates that there is an association between 

BC and family history in case and control 

groups (P=0.042), these findings suggests a 

positive genetic impact of family history on BC 
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risk in Libyan females. This result is in agree-

ment with previous studies (Phipps et al., 2010; 

Singletary, 2003). 

The results showed differences (P=0.036) in 

relation  to age at first pregnancy between case 

and control groups. This outcome is consistent 

with other epidemiological studies that showed 

a protective role for the early full-term preg-

nancy against BC in developed and industrial 

countries (Phipps et al., 2010; Soerjomataram 

et al., 2007).   

The findings of the present research work 

demonstrated that the mean age of patient was 

46.7 years and the hieghest percentage was be-

tween 35 and 45 age, which implies that risk of 

BC increases as age increased. These data are 

in agreement with earlier report (Ermiah et al., 

2012), which revealled that the average age of 

women affected with BC was 45.4 years as 

well as other study (Phipps et al., 2010) which 

indicated that  the average age of BC patient 

was 48 years in Arab world. 

The current study indicated no association (P= 

0.363) between BC and passive smoking. Fur-

thermore, several studies were reviewed (Terry 

& Rohan, 2002) and showed an association be-

tween smoking and BC, whereas others showed 

a lack of such association. However, number of 

smokers amongst Libyan cases and controls 

were relatively small to be considered for asso-

ciation study.Similarly, the lack of association 

between number of pregnancies and births 

among Libyan patients and controls (P= 0.402) 

was in agreement with other studies in USA 

(Dietz et al., 1995) and Iran (Mahouri et al., 

2007).   

The present study has demonstarted that Liby-

an women who made self-examination were 

noticeably less than those who did not, since 

65.7% of cases and 76% of control cases did 

not carry out the procedure as a prevention 

measurement. The results indicated lack of 

public awareness about the importance of early 

detection among Libyan women. Therefore we 

argue for immediate effective awareness pro-

grams to reduce breast cancer mortality among 

Libyan women. 

The current findings supports the hypothesis 

that there is association between important risk 

factors and BC among the Libyan women and 

it would be useful to know and understand 

them to contribute to disease control and pre-

vention. However, the present study faced sev-

eral limitations including, small number of  pa-

tients included in comparison to breast cancer 

percentage among Libyan women. In future 

studies, we recommend that he sample size 

should be larger to obtain significant answer 

about the association between risk factors and 

breast cancer. Moreover, we encourage as-

sessing other important factors such as genetic 

factors and considering analysis of DNA muta-

tions from study tissues and blood samples 

from BC cases. Genetic studies are very valua-

ble to discover the genetic role in breast cancer 

of the Libyan population.  

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, the present study has indicated 

that there is an association between the risk of 

breast cancer and several factors including age, 

age at the first pregnancy, family history and 

menopausal status.  
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كثرر  نررواع السررطانات ارريو ا برين النسرراا  رري ليبيرا, وقررد  ثبترت  رردة دراسرات سررابقة وجررود ان الثرد  مررن  يعتبررر سرررط:  مخصست الم
 ,وسررن اليرر س ,والرضررا ة ,والسررمنة ,والعمررر ,نرروع الجررنس سرررطان الثررد  لرردث ا نرراث مثررلب وراثيررة وبيةيررة مرتبطررة با  ررابة  وامررل

رطان الثد  لردث النسراا هم  وامل خطر ا  ابة بستناول الكحول. تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى معر ة  و  ,والتدخين ,والعلاج الهرموني
 52)المجمو رة الضرابطةو ومرنهن ييرر م رابة بسررطان الثرد   22., ماراركة 52. امل  مرىدراسة هذه العو  تتمالميبيات, حيث 

بيان النسراا الميبيرات وذلرك باسرتخدام اسرت  رابة بسررطان الثرد  لردثلمعر ة ارتباط هذه العوامرل مرا ا  منهن م ابة بسرطان الثد 
تضمنت العمر, العمرر  نرد اكتاراف المررل, التراريخ العراةمي لممررل,  هم  وامل خطر ا  ابةيضم مجمو ة من الأسةمة حول  

وترم توزيرا   ., الفحر  الرذاتيول حمرل, الرضرا ة ية,  دد مرات الحمرل, العمرر  نرد  , سن الي س, الحالة الاجتماالسمبي التدخين
بسررطان  ا  رابةخطرر بر ن لنتاةج ظهرت ا . SPSSتحميل البيانات  ن طريق البرنامج ا ح اةي  , و مى المااركات الاستبيان

   ±5282)والمجمو رة الضرابطة ± 15.6)   .03.)مرن مجمو رة المرضرى متوسرط العمرر  ري كرل الثد  مررتبط برالعمر حيرث كران 
 وضرحت الدراسرة . (P=0.002), سرن الير س (P=0.042), التراريخ العراةمي لممررل وP=0.036)نجاب , العمر  ند  ول إ19.1)

وجود  لاقة برين سررطان  لم تتثبت الدراسة ،(P=0.033)لدث النساا المرضعات ينخفل معدل خطر ا  ابة بسرطان الثد  ن  
وجررد  ن النسرراا  ررلاوة  مررى ذلررك,  ,P=0.402)) مناسرربات الحمررل والررولادةو رردد   (P=0.363)مررن الترردخين السررمبي الثررد  وكررل

لرى زيرادة  ري حمرلات التو يرة ب هميرة الفحر  الرذاتي والكارف المبكرر وذلرك لزيرادة  رر  النجراة مرن هرذا المررل. الميبيات تحتاج إ
 ,مرن العمرر الميبيرات وتارمل كرل بسرطان الثد  لدث النسراا ةبطة با  اب ن هناك  وامل مرتنستنتج من خلال نتاةج هذه الدراسة 

 الي س.وسن  ,نجابإ ول, والسن  ند  ميو التاريخ العاة

  .خطر, ا ناث الميبياتالسرطان الثد ,  وامل :  الكممات المف احية
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